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War Ha Carries m Cane.
He Crashed tbe H,.-ler-MB. QAERISON TO

i38' 'fr- -

FlELPlCARPENDemocratic Textbook Shol
Flaws la His Policies, i I r" "f;ifn r-- A

V '
BOABSALS OF THB BPABIBH WAS.

Brekea Preiaaleee, Bad Ratleu ul
k AiMkmt. W-Bi-

:. C.ferene Pledge i Uakept ; e)

CVetltetlB'Udde Over lit

'' held la th lwey ...

The first part of the Democratic text
book' la devoted to the Democratic plat
form of 1000. with that of 1800 added.
The affirmation of the latter at the
Kaaaaa City convention makes It vir
tually a part o the platform of 1000.

rart 8 states the origin ot tub
with Snata sand recalls the, stubborn
reslstsjnade-iikj'reslden- f UeHik
ley against Intervention In Cuba even

iter the Maine baa oeenr aescroyeu
and the causes thereof made plain.
The administration of the war depart.

" mentdurlnjrf be" War with" Spain Is
Ho,.ionii ot forth. "Tho dlssrace--

tnltBr!ttttOtldif of the cbmMissar a
pertinent to fn Interests of the dealers

! In canned beef Is produced In a cool
densed form from the testimony of thd
commission appointed by the president)

I a trlDBUOl WUWH ll yoiiuuinjr uuuerj
stood to have been organised to acquit

i- The testimony of General MUerand oi
numerous officers Is presented to con- -

frK--t the administration of the charge
f of permitting the business Interest! of
f meat packers- to outweigh the health
f and comfort of the brave soldiers who
l volunteered to fight the country's bat-- "

ties. v
Commissary' General Eagan's foul

mouthed abuse of General Miles, for
. which bo was court martlaled and sen- -

tenced to dismissal from the army, Is
also given. ' This is followed by Preal--

UcKlnley's approval of the
tdent and reversal of the sentence.

Instead of executing the sentence of
I dismissal the president rewarded
I era! Eagan by relieving him from all
I further service In the army and per--
1 mining him to draw full pay.

Tbe Roosevelt attack on the war de
partment and tbe round robin signed

, by all our Ugh military officers In Cu--

ba, demanding withdrawal of the
.troop ,le .,. .northern .climate to save
them irom utter aestrucuon dj qis- -

case, are presented in full.
In compliance with the mandate of

j, , the natloDa convention and following
the exam Die of the candidate another
section Is devoted, to imperialism as

i tbe paramount Issue under the title of
r rihc itepubin or tne aunpirer- - i.n
. President's Philippine War" is the
i longest chapter to the book. It charges

A against tbe president gross and palpa-

i ble violations of the constitution and
i the usurpation by him both pf the
? treaty making power and the wanna
, log power, , It shows from the record

that, although Spanish sovereignty In
the Philippines did not pass to the

f United States until April.il, 1809, the
1 j president Xroul. December to April rode
f roughshod over" "the constitution to
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HEALTH
by the Quart.

Every bottle yoa take of JoinatvP'S
Saraapari 11a somas better fcCjtWi,

sod every bottle oonutna a (14!
quart. It make, better blood V)iKf
blood. For thirty years this txwouf
remedy ass beea creating sad suua-talnln-

good health. ,

Johnston's
5arsaparilla

builds ap th system, tones the
aerves, and strengthens the mpspjis
Bora promptly and eOeeraaUi ttajta

Say other remedy known. The pallor of yi'e
sheek disappears, energy takes the place of
languor, sad th rich color of health flows W
the cheeks. Unequalled for sU disorders of t(ia
stomach sod Hrer, sad for ail weakening egmr
plaints of men, women and children,
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We Want toJ)ye
Your clothing or
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Lightning Grease Eradicator

FOB SALE. ,

M. WHITE,
GRAHAM, N. C. 'l

i Littleton
Female College.

A very prosperous tohool with
modern buildings, anlvudlfllv lo
cated In a romarkanly healthful
section In Warren county on tlio
H. A. L. Road between Bnleik--
and Weldon, N. 0.

Panacea Water Kept In Bonding
stall times for free use of lomatoa,

yirtaaai ofaeers and Teachers.
taTTermt very low. Address

Rev. J. M. Rkadas, . M. fret.,
(Catalogue fraa.) , Littleton, N. C.
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' "You wonder why I always carry a
cane except when I am carrying an
umbrella," remarked a well known
Philadelphlan the other afternoon.
"Well, I don't mind telling you, Ira all
on account of umbrellas;"

"Can't see tbe connection," rejoined
the friend to whom be wa talking.

"Didn't suppose you could. But you
will wben 1 bave explained. You lose
an umbrella every once In awhile, don't
you? Put It down somewhere and
walk off and leave It?'

"Yea; I bave bad tbat happen to me
frequently."

"Well, 1 used to, but not since I took
to carrying a cane. An acquaintance
In Chicago put me on to tbe scheme.
'Get a cane of some kind,' be said to
me one day, and carry It every day
and every nlgbt that It doesn't rain.
By tbat means you become so accus
tomed to having something In your
band you are lost without It Then
when' a rainy day or evening come
and you are compelled to carry an um
brella about with you tbe benefit comes
In. : Soy you bave gone Into a restau-
rant and wbeu you come out the rain
ho stopped. You walk out Into tbe
street without your umbrella. Presto I

After you have taken perbapa a dosen
steps you miss something. Your cane
carrying band is minus tbe burden it
usually boars. Back go your thoughts
to and back go your
steps to get it BlmpleT Of course it
Is, but tbe slmplo thing oftentimes
prove the most valuable," Philadel-
phia Inquirer. ,;',.. , ;

A Practical Jake.
He wa a wag and waa passing a

large draper shop In Manchester.
There, drawn op, were three or four
vehicle, and among them was a closed
brougham with tbe driver fait asleep
on tne box.: .Evidently tbe mistress
was Inside the shop.' Without a word
the wag stole quickly up and, opening
the carriage door, carefully slammed It
to. In an ' Instant the coachman
Straightened himself up and gazed up
the street as If be bad never seen any
thing more Interesting to look at In hi
life. Then be stole a look over hi
boulder and saw tbe wag standing,

bat In band, apparently convening
with some one Inside the carriage. '. -

"Thank you, ye. Good morning,"
aid the practical Joker and bowed

himself gracefully away from the door,
turning aa be did so to look at the
coachman and say, "Home!"

"Yes, slrl Tch! Get up!" and away
went the brougham "homo." '

Where that "borne" was, who the
mistress of tbe carriage was or what
be did or sold wbea she cam out of

the shop or wbat tbe coachman did or
aid wben be stopped at the door of

"borne" and found the carriage empty
all tbat only tba coachman and the

lady know. London Tlt-Blt-

Of Lelgbton's hearty, eager helpful-
ness many instance might be given.
Here Is one. After a certain prise day
at tbe academy a student was passing
through the first room on bis way to
tbe entrance. He looked tbe picture of
dejection and disappointed wretched
nesspoorly and shabbily dressed and
linking away If be wished to pas

out of the place unnoticed. Mlllals and
Lelghton, walking arm In arm, came
along, pictures of prosperity.

Lelghton caugbt slgbt of the poor,
downcast student Leaving Mlllals, he
darted across tbe vestibule to bun and,
taking tbe student arm, drew blm
back Into the first room and made him
sit down on tbe ottoman beside him.
Putting his arm on the top of tbe otto-
man and resting his head on his hand,
Lelghton began to talk as he alone
could talk, pouring forth volume of
earnest rapid utterance, as If every
thing In tbe world depended on bia
words conveying wbat be wanted tbem
to convey. He went on and on. Tbe
shabby figure gradually seemed to pull
Itself together, and at last wben tbey
both row be seemed to bave become
another creature, Lelghton snook
hands with him. and tbe youth went
on hie way rejoicing.

It Is certain that If other help than
advice were needed it was given. But
it wss tbe extraordinary seat and vital
ity wblcb Lelghton put Into bia help
which made It unlike any other. ; He
fought every one's cause a other
flgbt tbelr own, London Telegraph.

CaUat Rlae.
Upland rice Is grown to some extent

In the Carolina and other part of th
south without Irrigation. It grow oa
a variety of soils, and It is claimed
that It can be grown on any soli adapt
ed to wheat or cotton if climatic condi
tions are favorable. .Tbe beat soli Is
said to be a medium loam oon taming
half clay, wblcb allows tbe presence of
sufficient humus without decreasing
too mucb the compactness of tbe solL
Tbe drift soils of tbe Louisiana and
Texas prairies are well adapted to
rice, being underlaid with clay and re-

tentive of water. Tbe buckshot clay
lands of Louisiana are among tbe boat.
very stiff with clay and difficult to
plow unless wbea saturated with wa-
ter. Rice from tbe same sack bas been
planted In moist land and flooded. In
cultivated upland fields and on levees
18 Incites above tbe water, growing for
a time wllb almost equal vigor, with
tbe principal difference in tbe matur
ing of tbe seed. Bandy or gravelly
soils are not aultable. If underlaid
with an Impervious subsoil, one or two
crops can be grown fairly welt If tbe
soil is not too dry at planting and soil
conditions appear to favor. It might be
well to try upland rice in southern Cal
ifornia. A small experiment might
first be nude. It la understood that
upland lice Is grown In India, China
and Japan, and It has been grown over
large areas of tbe Cnlted State. Of
course It ts less prodncttve than under
brigs tIon and Inferior in quality a
well a less certain, says a writer la
Country Gentleman.

aeym'ayayV
Ono Doco

Tails th story. Wheat your head.
aches, and roe, feel htuoaa. sonata- -

peied, sad oa ot tana, with, your I

stomaeh soar ana. no appetite, ost
bay a package ef

Uood'o Pills
And Inks a does, from 1 to t pins.
Yoa will be surprised at bow easily
they will do tneir work, car yonr
header he and btltooaneas, rosea tbe
liver snd make yoa ieet happy acala.

cents, soid by an aneoacuie4Viey

The man who asks quur rei and la--

lists on their being answered Is a fa
miliar presence at all party meetings.
He Is known us the heckler. The speak
er is not ollowed to disregard him. , If
a statement Is disputed, It Is the ora
tor's place to make It good. Any mem-
ber of tbe audience may rise to bis
feet and shout out a contradiction
whenever bo feels like It and by tbe
custom of English public life tbe
speaker Is expected to make some re
ply on tbe spot

Mr. Chamberlain was aiwaya a dan
gerous man to cross In debate, but tbe
persoual feeling against blm was so
bitter for years after bis withdrawal
from the ranks of the separatists that
many an unhappy man was driven to
tilt against ble shield. It waa delicious
to watch Mr. Chamberlain' handling
of the situation. He would pause wben
tho Interruption grew serious and give
tbe heckler a cbanco to make himself
well, beard. "Now If you will allow
me 1 will ask that gentleman to get
upon a chair that we may ail bave the
pleasure of aeelng blm." A dozen anx-
ious bands would bolst the objector In-

to unwelcome prominence. "Now,
Sir," came the clear, passionless voice,
"will you kindly speak upT I should
be sorry if any one missed what you
bave to say."

Tbe heckler, now quite unnerved,
would stammer out something, and
Mr. Chamberlain, listening with a ma-

licious smile, would quietly readjust
bis eyeglass and. turning to the au-

dience, fling out a reply cool, cutting
and decisive. Sydney Brooks In Har-
per's Magasiqe.

How Twala latroaaeet Hawler.
--""Only once did Mark Twain-appear- '

In public as a political speaker," says
Will M. Clemens In Alnslee's. "As a
conscientious Republican In bis politi-
cal preferences Mr. Clemens took an
active Interest In the presidential cam-
paign of 1380. While visiting In Elml-r- o.

N. Y. In the fall of that year be
made, a short speech one Saturday
night Introducing to a Republican
meeting General Hawley of Connect-
icut In the course of bis remarks Mr.
Clemens said:

"'General Hawley is a member of
my church at Hartford and tbe author
of "Beautiful Snow." Maybe he will
deny that But I am only here to give
him a character from bis last place. As
a pure citizen I respect him, as a per-

sonal friend of years I have tbe warm-
est regard for him, as a neighbor
whose vegetable garden adjoins mine,
why why. I watch him. A the au-

thor of "Beautiful Snow" be has added
a new pang to winter. He Is a square,
true man In bonest politics, and I must
say he occupies a mighty lonesome po-

sition. So broad, so bountiful la bis
character that be never turned a tramp
empty handed from bis door, but al-

ways gave blm a letter of Introduction
to me.- - Pure, honest incorruptible, that
Is Joe Hawley. Bucb a man In politic
la like a bottle ot perfumery In a glue
factory it may moderate tbe stench,
but It doesn't destroy It I baven'
aald any more of blm than I would say
of myself. Ladles and gentlemen, thla
la General Hawley.' "

Wbea a Klae Waa Talaable.
' The practice of kissing the band

waa instituted by tbe early Roman rul-
ers aa a mark of subjection as mucb as
one of respect and under tbe first Cu
sars tbe custom was kept up, but only
for a time. These worthies conceived
tbe Idea that the proper homage due to
their exalted station called for lea fa
miliar mode of obeisance, so tbe privi-
lege of kissing the emperor's band waa
reserved as a special mark of conde-
scension or distinction for officer of
blgh rank.

Roman fathers considered tbe prac-
tice of kissing of so delicate a nature
that tbey never kissed their wive In
tbe presence of tbelr daughters, Then,
too, only tbe nearest relatives were al
lowed to kiss tbelr kindred of tbe gen
tler sex on tbe mouth, for In those
days, aa now, kissing wa not a mere
arbitrary sign, but it waa tbe aponta
neoua language of tbe affections, espe
cially tbat of love.

Under the Romans If a lover kissed
his betrothed before marriage sbe In-

herited half of bis wordly good in tbe
event of bis death before tbe marriage
ceremony, and If sbe died ber heritage
descended to ber nearest relative!
Frank II. Vlzetelly in Woman' Horn
Companion.

Kaer Reaiegy.
Doctor Good morning, Mr. Lover.

What can I do for you? -

Mr. LoverM- -I called, air, to to ask
for tbe band of of your daughter.

"Humph! Appetite good?",
"Not very."
"How Is your pulse V
"Very rapid wben wben I am with

ber, very feeble wben away."
"Troubled with palpitation?" ,.
"Awfully wbea I think of ber."
"Take my daughter. You'll sooa be

cured. One golnt-a- , please." Pearson'
- 'Weekly.

, v. i ; ii ii i

- Chtaeee as Ceeke, ' '
Second only to tbe French are tbe

Chinese when It come to culinary skill,
and with simple material tbey will
contrive to put together a meal which
would shame aa ordinary American
took. In peasant families tbe wife or
daughter dor tbe cooking, but In all
large establishments the cook are

men.

Innumerable are tbe niosloos and
legerdemain trick of custom, but of aO
these perhaps tbe cleverest Is ber
knack of prreuadlng o tbat tbe mirac
ulous by simple repetttloe ceases to be
miraculous. Cariyle.

Bangkok Is a city of water. It I an
Indo-Chine- Venice. More people live
hi Oontlng boners oa tbe Menam, "tbe
Nile of Slam." and the many canal
than In permanent ba lldlngs.

Yoa assume no risk when yon
boy Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. T. A. Al-

bright dc Co., druggists, will refund
our money it yon are not aatigfied

after axing it It is everywhere ad-

mitted to be the moot moccasful
remedy in use tat bowel complaint
and the only one that never fail.
It is pleasant, safe and reliable.' '
4m

SENATOR HOAR.

Son of the Great Abolitionist
Rebukes a Partisan.

I aH
lutncs Bob aa apaa latter tnm WUuaat Uord

Qairlaoa, M., to saaator Hoar.
xoa "keep the word of promise to

oar ear and break It to our hope." Joe
judgment of your own party press con
firms the statement "It la needles to
say that this position of Mr. Hoar re
move alt effectiveness of bis opposi
tion to the president's Philippine pol
icy," is tbe comment of one paper. An
other observes that "Senator Hoar
talks like a poet, but be votes like
lodge, and bis vote I better than
bis oratory." They fall to award you
even tbe merit of sincerity, a virtue
your severest critic and truest friends,
the Independents, bave never denied
to your Intentions.

Examining your record, tbe histo
rians will read: "He saw the injustice
and Inhumanity of shutting out tbe
old world refugee from the United
States and protested vigorously against
tbe bill voting ' Im
mediately for It enactment Be was
heartily opposed to the war with Spain,
but wben tbe act was forced hastened
to pronounce It one of. humanity, and
to consent to aa appropriation of

to be placed In tbe president's
bands without conditions a precedent
full of danger. He pleaded eloquently
In tbe senate against tbe selsure and
annexation of Hawaii, then promptly
voted to consummate the-- wrong. ; He
made tbe effort of hi life to balk tbe
national piracy of the Philippines, and
having pilloried tbe conspiracy i and
conspirators with rhetorical brilliancy,
advocated, before hi words were cold.
tbe of the responsible presi-
dent and administration."

You have laboriously prepared an
arsenal of weapons for your political
opponents to flourish In the pending j

campaign. A thousand - Democratic
lips will repeat tbem from a thousand
platforms. Beside your fresh partisan
speech at Marshfleld the senate ad
dress will shine like tbe star of
clear midnight At Webster grave
no wonder that the consciousness
your own abject ness extort a lame
defense of that lost-leade- It 1 un
availing. WhittJer's was tbe moving
figure that wrote "lcbabod" over tbe
downfall of tbe great Massachusetts
defender of slave catching: -

alt rear platr sor tt
Shall lam It back to eaaaal half s Use,

Nor ail youe taara waaa oai a word ot U.

It Is lamentable that tbe common
wealth should again mourn for an Il-

lustrious son whose fealty to party
make him an apostste to freedom.

M AN HOOD DEGRADED.

Iki GMaan Mas Cmtafl aaa
ajaeeaeel hr rwta at Trasts.

Whatever narrow opportunity tend
ilrectly to (educe the grade of man-aoo- d.

When trusts increase, the Inde
pendence ot the common man decreas- -
rs, for tbe fewer tbe employer the
more the common man will stand be-

fore relinquishing bis Job, and the less
hope be baa of rising out of a conoiuon

Industrial serfdom.
Those woo are not engaged In pro

ducing things for human consumption
all llv off the common man. - The
service rendered by thes nonproduc
tive la the way of furnishing capital.
luperlntendence, facilitating exchange
af product, and ae oa, may be highly
valuable, fcut, after aa no cotton could
he raised without fietdhand. If tbe

ninfi man Is badly paid, be cannot
buy more than tbe bare necessaries of
life and cannot educate bis children.
whose earnings as worker become nee

ary .. Thus he cease to be the una
of consumer who keep the lactones
busy, and, crushed In spirit a well a
materially harassed, be cannot be a
competent dtlaen. Ignorance goes
with poverty, and th two are the par
ent of dangerous politics.

la order to Judge of tbe health of
our civilisation we must look not at
the rich man and the man of talent,
bat at tbe common man. If life 1

narrowing tor him, tbe social doctor I

aeedeiL Philadelphia North American.

Raw OM Jahea. -

"I there any new Joke under the
an?" yk George Augustus Bala, an

Kngiian journalise ana special corre
spondent ;

'I doubt there being one very grave.
ly ," be answers and tells two anec
dote to support this skepticism. 1

Aa Intelligent Greek who acted as
Mr. Sale's guide while visiting Athens
related to him as a modern Greek Jos
MlUerism the story of. a lawsuit A
deaf plaintiff saed a deafer defendant
before tbe deafest Jndge In all Greece.
The plaintiff claimed so many hundred
drachmas for, rent that waa due. The
defendant pleaded that he never
ground bis eora at night The Judge In
giving Judgment observed: "Weil, she'
your mother, after all. Yoa must keep
her between you."

"Wben I got home I found." write
Mr. Bala, "this apparently up to date
triad of ludicrous non eequttor In a
eoUertloa of ancient Greek epigrams."

There used to he told a story of Boer
Man Knowles. tbe dramatist who wa
a flrat rat hand at Irish bulla, meeting
one of twin brothers and asking nun.
"Which of ye Is tbe other r

Mr. Sala compares thla with tbe ste.,
ry of that very ancient jester, Hier--
odea: ' '

"Of twins, one died. - Skotastlkos,
meettng the inttlror, asked him, Wa
it yoa who died or your brotherf "
Youth's Companion. . ,

- - A arm Mia Btaa.
The New Orleans Tiroes-Democr-

tell of a btlad aiaa la a southern city
who goes to tbe postonVe every dsy
tarrying a small, light riding whip.
Which be holds slightly Inclined to tbe
Croat, with the tip Just touching tbe
pavrsseat Bia sense of teach baa be-
come ae deBeatr that the whip I

aa artificial eye. When the point
samiint.is aaythiag. he arte a few
swift bsssm ever the sortace and geav
ataily dctcrminee the exact character
of the orajtaci. It I doae ae qslckly
and deftly ae to attract a attention,
anal few passe rt hare the least saepl-etoa- ef

the aid bu'i tedrmity. When
be reechra the peatofBcs, he tarns aav
hesltstmgly mounts the aiiddle stairs,
walks ever to the lock bate and with.
eat aay feeUag area ad throats a key
tot tbe right aperture.

--l Must aiwiMK1 farty t
Welfare f taw

tenUx WcUtnstea- -

I Mten tut U WlUlus 1. "IT" c- -

d praddclit ami ppoini) --attar "
tJli.rv tht Kcteurr ul.tk. tnuorr will .

V --V... t Km lav nt Ul. lUIU.
4 1 tii Porta Rico

.t tnr other port m tk Voiui Suta Is

u unconstitutional situ upon
b uurvlud as Vtm York.

l u ibo dutv of nior ot n. um
State to defend tht BuulltuUua testa all
eomen. nn tb pnaldeot at t. UoiUd ,

Then U a Hem np(
roTrmment ml Aim BMBMit al Omt '

Britain. -

. Th. tlraa has (on wfcm 1 ana aubonll- -

ute my part to my retard lor tht writars
of th. autev Sraato WalUactoa ot Hanr
land la Speech at Caxsbarlaad.

&4 aa 1 i d;dj . 0d.

A ROOSEVELT 8TUOY.
-'. ;,i'i.r; --r t--
Waat the ttetxiMleaw TIm rmi
. ; Mai Csaiei4at. MepreseBia.
j It was neither by accident nor by a
feat of political wire pulling that Theo-
dore Boosovelt was nominated for tbe
Vice presidency.

He Is the best man In the country foe
the place, because be represents better
than any other man tbe new spirit of
conquest, and Ituperinllsaw- - Watch h.
sprung up during the last two rears.

Roosevelt reprosents the latent sav
agery which our skin deep civilization
bos aa yet only veneered, but not abol
ished. He Is a mixture of Doa Quixote,
General Booth and John L. Hull) ran.

His twin brother in Europe Is Em
peror William of Germany. Both met)
are the natural products of an age
which Is dominated by the pros and
the theater, not to speak of the kodak.
Publicity la tbe very-- stmosphere la
which "they live and move and have
their being. :.' ,

Neither man has the faintest concep
tion of tbe meaning of the' line,. "Do
good by stealth and blush to find It
fame." The spirit of Caroline Her-sche- l,

the astronomer, who Indifferent-
ly allowed her brother to receive the
credit and glory of many of hep dis-

coveries. Is utterly Incomprehensible
to men like Theodore- - Boosevelt
William Hohensoliern.

Such men are harmless wben born
In what la called a bumble social posi-

tion. They become drum majors, Wal
dorf-Astor- waiters and winner of
cake walk contexts,

But when tbey are born tbe heir of
great power, either In rank or wealth,
tbey are tbe most' dangerous of social
Incendiaries. Tbey are put together
without tbe sllghest element of altru-
ism. They would fiddle grandly while
Berlin or 'New tork was burning. If
only an aqdlence or a reporter or a
photographer were near by. ..

They nave not khe unconscious busi
nesslike courage that every fireman or
structural iron worker or bridge build-
er possesses; yet they have a continual
itch to climb rnto situations which ap-
pear basardoua to tbe onlookera. '; They
have no cautioning sense of responsi-
bility. They would burl one nation
against another as gayly aa a small
boy sets off a cannon cracker.

Poor Germany cannot help herself.
She U rulod by the. eldest sons Of one
particular family, and she must take
the sons aa tbey come, whether able
or foolish.

But If thla country deliberately pick
out a man of Boosevelt' type for tbe
second highest office In the nation,
with a possibility of his succeeding; to
the highest office. It will be aa act of
folly so Inexcusable and Bagrant that
we will not deserve to have a single
mourner at the funeral. Herbert N.
Caason, la August Socialist Review.

yq - t :;
, a'.vare aaamF.j-f.- anaaarelal
travelers raaaasers
tracts la taelr eeeeatrala
sea have aispeaa.a with are

aal la, their staaoeittaa the
alxaaM ' atreat" at the aeaer- -

tym whleh aaver eaaie ta thaaa.

A STRIKING CONTRAST;

Whr eahlleaas Tfctak Mr. Brraa
la "a Daasaroa. Fahlls LaaaWr.'
Although tbe New York Mall and

Express Is so radically partisan In It
defense of McKlaley as to Imbrewa
the complectiona of Its constant read
ers. It nevertheless gives .the Demo
cratic presidential candidate credit for
carrying tne principles of the moral
law Into hi political policies and opin-
ion on public question.

In a recent editorial It refute the
Imputation made by a cootemporary
that Mr. Bryan doe not atean what
he says concerning certain Issue aad
proceeds to say: . "No 'man baa ever
charged Bryan With being a liar, a
coward or a hypocrite. HI most re
lentless opponents frankly acknowl
edge and recognise, his trothfulaea,
believing that It br those very quali
ties which make him a dangerous puh--

Ue leader. W f i' Jn paying Mr. Bryan's honesty aad
sincerity so high a compliment Tbe
Mall and Express force Into contrast
with bins the man whom It is support-
ing for tbe presidency.

Wben Mr. McKlnley said to congress
that tbe Porto" Bleans ought to have
free trade, he waa telling the truth.
When at tbe behest of the trust lobby
la Waabingtoa he told a eongieosniaa
of hie political party that they ought
not to have It wa he telling the truth I
How doe bis sincerity show ap la
hi double dealing In thla Important
matter? ' :

Waa Mr. McKlnley a coward whoa
be yielded to tbe browbeating aad
pressure of a corrupt ring In his own
party and deliberately receded freea
hie publicly proclaimed belief that tbe
Porto Bleana should not be taxed with
out representation T

And wben be declared he would take
no backward step In carrying out the
platform declaration of hi party ea
civil sett tee reform- aad snbeeq neatly
took off the ratrictioa which the elvQ
service laws placed aroond arreral
thousand offices In order to let Banna'
healer feed at th public crib waa he
either honest, sincere or brave f

Was he honest, sincere or brave la'
first declaring the forcible srlsare of
tbe Und of other natloae to be "crim-
inal aggression" and sabsrqoratiy d

to be doae the very thing he had
denounced and sugar coated hi aaor-patio- a

and aggression by calling N be-

nevolent aeslmllattoaT '

It la precisely hscanse McKlnley ha
done these dlahoneat and cowardly act
that the Banna organ, orator and of
ficeholder and their treat backer eeat--

et Mr. Bryaa a dangerous aabUc,

J force a war ppoa the Filipinos In order
to forestall congress in tbe exercise of

power both under the" treaty and
tbe constitution, to determine the civil
and political status ot the Filipinos.

7 Tbe war waged upon them by the pen
J treated as a usurpation by him oi
the warmaklng power for tbe purpose

FERTILIZER DISTRIBUTER.

Btschlae For Brnttcrlnsr Fertiliser
napldly aad With Comfort.

Having experienced the trials of sow
ing fertilizers, u liural New Yorker
CorroHM)ii(Iciit has devised a machine
for fuviiltuthig tbe buslut-H- both as to
time und pcrsouul cuufort. He tells
how It is used either In drills or broad
casting: '

It Is a uiHL-bln- 1 got up myself. I
now have a good machine to let to my
neighbors und also tbe satisfaction of
feeling that I bave overcome, a difficul
ty and am now able to do rapidly nud
with comfort a Job which formerly
was very difficult, slow and extremely
unpleasant Tbe fertilizer Is put Into
tbe hopper, from the bottom of which
It drops Into a central opening In tho
spreading disk. This disk la very ob
tusely conical and has chambers run-

ning from the central opening to outer
edge. It Is given a rapid, rotary mo--

A nilTILIZCR DISTIIIUUTRn,

tion, which mokes It In effect a blowor,
strong current of air pusslng In at

the central opening and being discharg-
ed at edge. This current of nil- - blows
tbe fertilizer with considerable force in
all directions, scattering It with the
greatest evenness over the surface of
the ground, sowing a strip about 0',ii

feet Wide.
Over the bottom of tho hopper an

agitating arm rotates slowly, keeping
the material In the hopper thoroughly
stirred, and as the bottom of the hop-

per Is conical the material always
moves toward the central opening In
bottom. To regulate tbe flow, or feed,
this opening Is controlled by a conical
shaped valve, or stopper, having a
vertical motion. Tbe control valve has
a base Just large enough to fill tbe
opening in bottom of hopper when it Is
raised so Its base Is lu the opening.
When It is lowered, an annular opening
hi left for the fertilizer to pass through,
and this annular opening Is greater or
less according as the valve Is lowered
much or little. This valve has also a
rapid rotary motion and two pins
projecting up through tbe outlet of
hopper. Tbe rapid rotary motion of
the valve, wfth pins attached, makes It
Impossible for the outlet of hopper to
get choked, and tho feed Is very uni-

form.

A New Earlr Potato,
Despite tho fnct thot some growers

do not favor Early Ohio potato the va-

riety Is regarded by many as the best
of tbe early varieties, according to
American Gardening, which adds that

" l WHITB SAM.T OnlO POTATO, i

a white form of thu variety Is being
Introduced. It originated with a west-
ern grower, who, haviu; used nortlu-r-

seed, found three year ago a plnul
producing pure white potatoes. Identi
cal In every way with the best of tho
old Ohio except In color, which Is a tine
white.

tecjalettee af a Market Tomate.
The requisites for a market tomato

are medium to Inrgo size, smoothness,
solidity, earllncss, productiveness and
tbe freedom from surface cracks In
wet weather. Tbe hist, however, Is
something not yet fully attained. Col
or, too. Is a matter of importance. In
moot markets the light purplish red or
"Acme color" Is preferred to the bright
scarlet red of tbe old fashioned varie
ties, and sny shade of red Is prefera-
ble to yellow.

Tbe Acme waa one of the first va
rieties to be Introduced that satisfac
torily fulfilled the rcqulreiucota for a
market tomato It quickly became a
general favorite, and In regions where
Droning Is practiced It Is still more
planted than any other kind. Without
pruning It often runs too small to be
desirable, especially toward the but of
the season.

Livingston's Beauty and Ford Hook
First are much like Acme and are pro.
ferred by some planters. In those parts
of Florida where pruning hi not prac
ticed Stone and Be Igloo's Best two. of
the bright red kinds, ere mucb plant
ed on account of their large size snd
productiveness. Tbe Dwarf Champion
and tbe more recently Introduced simi-

lar kinds, ail of which are sometimes
spoken of as "tree tomatoes," are quite
Dooular for the home garden oa ac
count of their etiff, erect dwarfish
growth that largely obviates tbe need
for staking. Tbey bave been grown
to some extent for market but tbey
are a little lacking In size and In ablp- -

dum Qualities and bar not become
general market favorite.

Lemon Blush ba at thla station tor
the peat three seasons base by far tbe
most satisfactory variety for the mld- -

uauner and fsll crops, but It cannot
he recommended for distant niarketx
ea acooant of it yellow color and soft
flesh. F. & Karle, Alabama.

aa. --al ml tbe areas tba! baa ba
tear4 tba rtaaallr at Waabtasrlea.
patera Saw With Havener Plaree,

14 year I be graduates of profee- -

Hons! . school ncinbered 114-49- Of

whom Wi were doctors, t.005 law
yers SB 1.073 clergyniea. .....

BVaaa raa bar oJlara werth m

aar, raawaaer (bat tba araeaa
lee mt tbe saekasa la ae ta tba
at tbat tbe sasar treat la able ta

aa faat what It plaaeee baeaeae It la

SECONDARY' CROPS.

Raralablaar Foraare Far Lata Aa.
taaaa, Wlater aa4 Barls-- SprlasT.
It Is a difficult matter to bring tbe

permanent meadows and pastures to
such a stage of perfection that they
Will afford a sufficient supply of fresh
feed throughout tbe entire season.
Usually there are one or more period
during tbe year wben tbe aupply I

limited, and during which tbe perma-
nent grass land may be much Injured
by continuous use.' These periods gen-

erally occur In the early spring, mid-
summer, and late autumn. Again, the
primary crops, either of grass or grain,
may be Injured severely, or destroyed

'entirely, by unfavorable climatic con
dition or by Insect or fungous pests.
Under such conditions serious financial
loss may be avoided by growing sup-
plementary or secondary forage crops.
If tbe crop is desired for use tne same
season, quick growing annual should
be sown; If for whiter and early
spring, biennials or the so called "win-
ter annuals." -

.There are few large farms In any
section of tbe country, devoted

farming and stock- raising,- upon
which land could not be advantageous-
ly sown supplementary crops.
Usually the lind can be used a portion
of tbe season for producing some pri-
mary crop. In which case the supple
meqtary crop la clear gain. Often In-

stead of allowing the land to He fallow
for tbe entire season, as hi the practice
hi some sections, It can be utilised to
grow these forage crop and also be
brought Into good condition for tbe
grain or other primary crop.

There, are a large number of annual
and biennial crops adapted to use as
supplementary forago. For spring seed-

ing tbe annuojs are perhaps most often
used, although some biennial are also
valuable, particularly for late summer
and autumn feed. The various varie-
ties of fodder coi n, sorghum (both sac-

charin and noiisaccharin), field peas,
oats, barley, soy beans, vetches and
rape may be successfully grown In the
northern xlstcs. In tbe south most of
these same, crops, with the addition of
the cowpen. Florida beggar weed and
velvet bean, are available. On alkali
soils tho Australian saltbusb con often
be grown to advantage. These crops
will nil afford forage that can be used
during some portion of tbe summer
and early autumn for fresh food for
stock, either as pasturage or for soil-
ing. -

Wben It I desired to have forage
throughout the autumn months, many
of the crops mentioned above can be
utilized, sowing the seed In late sum
mer or early autumn. At a rule, It will
be best to use the early --or medium
early sorts for this purposo. There are
varieties of millet corn, sorghum and
soy beans tbat are adapted to use In
the different sections of tbe country,
Rape can sometime be used for this
purpose, and there Is a large variety of
root crops that do well planted at this
season of the year.

Tbe list of fall crops suitable for late
fall, winter and soring forage affords
opportunity for tbe selection of varie-
ties suited to almost any section of tbe
country. In the north winter rye Is
perhaps tbe most valuable, crop, while
winter wheat may also be utilised, and
rape, root crops and hairy vetch tut- -

nlsb excellent food for stock until tbe
appearance of heavy freezing weather.
In tbe south rescue grass, hairy vetch,
crimson clover, turf or winter oats, rye
and Egyptian clover make a good list
from wblcb to select varieties suitable
not only for forage, but also for use at
cover crops for Increasing tbe fertility
of tbe mod. But clover may be sown
also at this seaaoa for early spring
pasturage.

It must be remembered In couaectlon
with the cultivation of these supple
mentary forago crops, and more
peclally with reference to the legumi-
nous varieties, tbat even In case It does
not become necessary to use tbem for
forage, tbey will more than pay for the
trouble and expense In growing tbem.
through tbelr manorial value to tne
land upon wblcb tbey are grown. T.
A. Wllllama,

Oxfera's Wtttr Mahea.
Two stories are attributed In The

Hallway Magazine to tbe witty bishop
of Oxford. - He wa once talking to
soma boys in a school and said to tbem
"Now, my boys, I dare say yon think
It's a very fine thing to be a bishop.
But I assure yoa I'm a very busy man.
I nave to go about all over my diocese,
and I haven't time to study like yoa
bave. In fact nearly all my study ba
to be confined to only one book. It be-

gins with a 'B. Do you know wbat It
ur "The Bible, sir; tbe Bible," shout
ed tbe boys all together. "No," replied
tbe bishop, with a merry twinkle hi hi
eye. "It's called 'Bradebawr "

Tbe other story Is still better. Oa
one occasion wben be alighted from
the train at Wheatley, tbe station for
Cuddesden palace, an officious porter
rutbed up to blm and asked, "Any arti
cles Inlbe van, my lordr "Article,1
aald the bisbop grimly. "Yea, SO arti-
cles." Off harried tbe porter and wor-
ried tbe guard almost out of hut sense
by tbe wsy .be searched tbe vaa and
detained the train. Presently be came
back to tbe bishop with a crestfallen
expression of countenance. "There are
only seven, my lord" "Only seven?
Ah, you're a Dissenter then, I should
think."

Auiea Oalr Abaat Oaa TblaaT.
Th ghastly rider oa the white horse

stopped at the gate.
"1 am Death," be aald to th sick

man who was watching from the win-
dow.

"Yoa are welcome," replied the latter
and added In a whisper: "If yea vein
your life, don't let my wife see yoa
tying your horse to thst tree. She'd
never let anybody do that" Philadel
phia Preaa.

Oar learning la so long In getting and
I very Imperfect tbat the greatest

clerk knows aot the thousandth part of
What he la Ignorant Jeremy Taylor.

Aestralla. It I estimated, I capable
r anpportlng at least 100,000,000 hv

kabitaata.

of transforming friendly aUa into Im-

placable enemies.
nTh possibility f a Bepubllcan re
construction policy in the Philippines

no their division into nve stairs ioi
admission Into the Union la clearly pre;
seated. The president's approval of
tbe agreement with the sultan of Sulu
la presented, in which be up"boMs slav-
ery and polygamy under the United
States flag. The report of the liberty
congress of the Is tot
1owe4 by fc chapter .giving aumerom
decisions of the supreme court which
clearly contradict the new Bepubllcan
doctrine that the constitution Is not
supreme law In tbe territories.

Part B treats of the trusts, giving a
list of those corporations and giving the
remedies proposed by each party. ' It
gives the record of tbe victory In con-

gress of the armor plate trust when
that body relinquished its control over
tbe subject of the prk of armor plaU
and gave It over to tbe secretary or tne
navy. Thla It did in the face of the
fact that the United State baa been
compelled to pay $000 a ton for plate
which was being sold by the same

' trust to the Russian government at
300 a ton.. There Is a chapter on the

discrimination by the railroad com-

panies In favor of tne trusts, which
'give them absolute control of the

ft price of all the products dealt In by

4 beuw.-WI- i ''.etrlV. "arj u is aevoiea 10 lue mowj ques-
tion. The first chapter to a record of
McKlnley's broken pledge for Interna-i- j

tjonal bimetallism and demonstrate
f. by the speech f Senator Wolcott and

by McKInley's measaire In favor of tne
Indianapolis gold standard plan, that
an International agreement for blmet-allla-

vaa only prevented by a treacn
mmiutm Mm h MrKtnlrv himself when

.. K waa on the eve of consummation.
Senator Wokott qnotes from the

' speecbea of members of tbe British
ministry, and these quotation demon-
strate this fad.

ment they have received from the two
great parties, respectively, form tne

, , subject of Importaat chapters.
The chapter oa pension shows that

Bot only the pension acts in xavor oi
- the soldiers nave bees construed great-
ly to the disadvantage of thousands of
tnem, but that the present coram Is--
slbner persistently disregard a new
act passed expressly to do away with
Men misconstruction. Other minor
subjects also are dealt with.

- MaKtatwr mm Uniml SawaaA,
- phi actios I regard to China I in
perfect harmoar with hi coarse la
rorto Rico, la Cuba and In the Philip-
pines. Be baa taken the position broad-
ly that ha dealing with these lalands
eongrese I above the constitution, and,
wherever Doartbla, he baa assumed
that the president I Indepeodrat of
congress. Be can fight a war with
China, help conquer the country and
then patch op a peace all without tne
aid of congress and In uttef disregard
of the federal constitution. Aaacoada
Standard. leader."


